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Deatb & Co.,
IlEAT.nitS IN

"Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

"Weissport, .... Penna.

REPAIHIN'4

of all klndi promptly attended to at VERY
Utiargoi.

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement of Fas:ciier Trains.

MAY 1884.

Tralni leavo Allentown ns followi :

(Via PiinKioaistt Eailiioad.)
For Philadelphia at 4.Ei, 6.S0, 1' 40 a. m

tad S.10 p. bi.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 6.O0n. m.and 6.M p.m.

tVla East Push Hiiancii.)
ror Eoadlng and Ilarrlshurg, (J. CO, 8.40 a.

m 12.lt, 4.8k, and 9.05 n. in.
For Lancatter and Columbia, 0.00, 8.40 a,

ca., and 4 Sup: m.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrltburg, and waypotnts, 7.S5 a, m.,

9.C6 p. m.
For Philadelphia 7 35 a. m.
Trains for Allentcn Icavo as follows :

(Via PltUKIOMEN IlAlLKOAD.)
Leave Phllad'a, 4 31, 7.40 a, m. and 1.00,

1.34, 'iaa, and 5.16 p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia. 8.50 a.m., t SO, 4."0

p. ni.
(Via East Penh. BrtANcn.)

Leave Reading, 7.J0, 10 IS a, m., 2.00, S 10,
nad 6.1ft p m.

Leave llarrlsburg, 621, 7.50, 9.50 a. m , 1.45
and 4.uu p. m.

Leave Lancaster, t7.no a. m., l.eu and 3. 10
p.m.

Leave Columbia, 7.S0 a. in , 1.10 and 3.JU
p. m.

tFrom King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, O.01 a. m., fl.00 p. m.
Leave HarrNburg, 7.C0 p. rn . 4 00 p. m.
Leave Mdladclphla e .'lu a. m , 3. so p. in.
Tralni via. "Pcrklomen Hnllronu" marked

this () ran to and from Depot, Ninth and
Or eon streets, I'hlladclphl-i- , other train: to
nnd from Dread street Itepnr.

The it) and e.45 . in. trains from Allen-tow-

and tho 1 35 and fi 15 p in. triln from
Philadelphia, via I'crklomen Ratlrouit, have
through cars to and Iroui Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTUN,
('cnerul Manager.

CO. nANroi'K,
tian'l Pnfs'r i Ticket Agent

Mar 37th, 11.83.

I l f( rtlii
9

era -- cash
Smokers of Black well's Gcnulno

Boll Durham RwoktnffToliacco will
roeeiTO lYemlmna m follows on85QO terms &nd conditions hero Bpoclfiod:

iStPREMIUM.S5,0009400
8350 2d S2,000
$300 3d " S!,0009276 22 other Prcmlnragiwljcreriio'TO,

Tlio 28 rremlums will bo awarded
225 December 22, 1831. Ibt
200 poos to tho person from whom we

to t lie largest numbcrofour empty175 tobacco Imutb rrwr to Der. 15. Jd will
150 be kItoh for tho next largest number

J$125 and thus. In tho order of tho mimW
of empty burs received from each,9100 to tho twcnty.flYO encccRKfnl con.

900 testauta. r.ach bas? imi't Ixnr our
88 original Bull Durhim hbrl. O. 8.

Revenue etamp, and Caution Notice,Ji70 Buys must bedonouppccuri'ly in a
9GO packao, with name and addrewi of
JSSO Mnder, and number of bain contain-

ed,40 plainly marked on tho outrido
and muBt lw nent.clnrtrea prepaid, to30 IllAckt-rcll'- Durham Tolmrro

20 Co., D din am, N. G. livery pcuuIuq
package baa picture of Hulleio ttoe oar next announcement

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriages, "NYngonsjSlcighs, &c

cormeii or

BASK AND IKON STIIEETS,

LEHIUUTON, Pbkha.,

FarttouUr attention given to

REPAIRING
!Ballltldtalli,atthoTery Lowest Trices.

Patronage rcspectrolly solicited and per
fe.t sstlf fastloa guaranteed.

Jaa.lt, t41y. DAN. WIEAND,

33IVOTICES Ansoi.uTE divoh.
rtildlagthroneliont the United states andOaaafa (ar deserllon.nun.iupporl.lnlemper-aaee- ,

nelty, IneunipattldlUy, ete. Adleefrs. HtateToar ease and address
ATTriRNEY H'AUI), World llulldlng, 1M7
HwaSway, New York. July lily

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commoroial School.

A Hoarding: and Pay School for Young
Ufa and Ladles. Prepares for colleg. furteaching, and for business, A full canu utciperleneed tesehers. Chargos Reasonable.
Aiiareuces : canny ol Colloee:easiness Men ol Eaton. Pa., other fa!treas. Full hcnUn opens
lens rVfu.ifSrmay enter

II. TliivH Prlu Luio.'jejo ucnttuu tfin jiaaur,

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

LADIES
You (lioulil not Tall to take a took at our

Oloaking's, Coating's and
Dress-Oloth- s.

ni we can Interest you In

Style, Qnalily and Price!

Wcnrealso shonlng a largo line of DRESS
Sll.KS, In III, All I! and (JOI.OliS,

ranging In prleo from (S cents up to
1.60 per yard,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Siiuarc, Bank Street, I.clilgli.

ton, Pa. Juno.7, 1854-ly- .

SATURDAY. OCTOBEIl 2S, I8S4.

SPJJCIAL NOTICE.-rers- ons making

payments to this offico by money orders or
postal uotes will pleaso make thom paynbto
at the WmssroRT Tost Offick, os tho

olHco is not a money order offico

Our Nciehborhood in Brief.
There aro ninety and nine that work and

lie.
In want anil hunger and cold,

Thai one mar Ih'e In luxury,
And bo luppad in tho silki'n fold;

And ninety iinri nine, in their hovels bare.
And one iu a palnco with riches rare.

From the sweat of their bnjwi tho desert
blooms,

And (lie fores! before litem falls;
Their labor has buildol humble homes,

And cities with lofly halls.
Ami tho oho owns cities and homes and

lunils.
And the ninety and nino have empty hands.

Hut the night so dreary and dark and long
At last shall tho morning bring,

And over thn land tho victor's song
Of tho ninety and nine slinll ring

Anl echo alar, from zone to zone,
"Uejoicel for Labor shall h'avo its ownl"

Knelon is now lighted with electricity.
Thanksgiving Day will bo tho next le-

gal holiday.
i'ottcn your turkeys for Thanksgiving

Dny.
Rollermania is the latest for the skat-

ing rink era to.
Thcra aro fifty-nin- e prisoners in the

Luzerne county jail.
"Catch onto" Thomas' new advertise-

ment on our first p.ige.
Dan Schoch.Iost a fine hog by death

last week.
cotton and Darning cotton

Tory ohiiip.nt II, o Noyelty Blore.Hunkway.
Now is a good time to put In your suu

ply of coal for the winter.
Illicit wheat cakes mi J sausage aro now

on the bill of fare.
Wamtiii A fox dead or alive. Apply

at Iho Coal ltrc6kcr, Lehighlon, Pa.
A new platform has boon laid in front

of the Valley dejf.t at this place.
(KJrCull at Iho Novelty Store, next door

lo Iho AnvcoATK office, for bargains I

Tbo mountains present a beautiful ap
pcaranco now all scarlet and gold.

The lair of tbo Luierne County Agri
cultural Society wns a financial success.

Diphtheria is still on tho increase
among the children of Wilkesbarro.

Humor In. a it that ofler election quite a

number of strangers will move to town.
kK-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES

mid JEWELRY just reooiv.-- at S. I1AGA--
AN'S Store, Lehichtou. Pa.

A few flakes of snow drilled through
the r.ir hero lust Saturday the first of tho
sasou.

No inloxicnting' drinks were sold nu
the Narntelh lair grounds during the

the late fair.
JZSfl-- A yurifly of books, very cheap, at

the Jnvelly Store, next door to tho Auvo-cat- e
ofUce.

J. D. Linlz hos put donn n tulantial
flag st me pavement in front of his resideuce
on Northampton street.

All th bruKon pavements should be
fixej belora the onow covers thom up. A
etiteh in time laves nine.

nls of unbleached muslin
otily S rents a yards table oil cloth 33 cents
perjard ul the Novelty Store, on llnnkwuy.

Rev. Kehrig, of Girarurillc, preached
a very elegant disiourso iu the Lutheran
church last 6uodoy morning and evening

-- ACKER'3 nTSrKi-9i- Tarlkts Nvr.
Fail. Sold by Dr CTIIorn, Lelnghton,and
W Uiery, Visport.

The Crane Iron Works, at Calsssuqua.
labt week from Philadelphia nine
car loads of iron ore brought freni the
island of Cuba.
LADIES SHOULD REMEMIIKP. hn.Uliil complexion results Iron, ming Acker's
niood Elixer. Sold bv Dr. Horn, Lehigh-ton- ,

and W tilery, Wcissiwrt.
The Elaine and Logan Club of thi

borou;:li, participated in a Republican
lemonslMtion uil'arryyilleon lastSaturdav

evening. Leaving on the 7:15 train and
returning at 10:15.

Work in II. II. Fisher's pipe mill, at
Allentown, has bren suspended Indefin
itely, throwing elglity-fiv- o men out of em
ployment.

Cjlliliilal'S end all others who wish to
procure learns on short notice aud at
ressonoble lerms, should not fall lo call nt
the livery of Dayld Ebbwt, on North Street,
this borough.

Attorneys and Justices of the Pa ace ran
get legal cap pads at tho Novelty Stoie.nexl
w 'no oioi'uni uiiicc, ai aa cents each.
Au excellent article.

The Democratic parade yi last Friday
evening was one of the most rnthusiutlo
that this borough has had this cumpaiiini
althmigli only a hundred men were in line:
as they pasted under the beautiful Demo
cratic banner cbcor after cheer rent the air

S-- If you wanla niccjmo.)th,easy shave
vour hair cut or sliamponing.go to Franz
tenderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho.

iu,. in u yuu ngiu, anu aon'tyou
forget it.

"Aunty.doyourcowsRivcmuch milk?"
"Dot (ley do, marster. Dot gommcn flat
sent de Day's Cow Powder hero, is do best
Iren you got." Trice 25 cents per package
oi ono pound, full weight.

teSuTrustoes. Erecnlnn. fionr.l!,,,,. .l
other Deeds, Receipt Rook,, Judgment
Inlos, Minute or Record Books, and Jus.
tiees Rlauks forsule at the Novelty and
Notion store, next to the Cabo Advocatk
uuiL-e,n- jiauuway.

tno jjoiiign valley lunnol, west oj
Rorkport.-whic- h is in charge of Contractor
Douuhue, of Baltimore, Mil., will be com
pleted In a few weeks ana traius will pass
inrougii.

Clauss (DBro.. The Tail
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suiting
on hand.

Stiluses Ilelirifr has usl received an
immenso lot of Wotermelons, Cantaloupes,
and fruitsof all kinds, ot his storeroom on
South street, which he is selling at bottom
prics. Call and see him and learn his
pri'-e- and you will be sure to buy, for the
melons aro all ripe and fresh gathered.

Life ts too short to try half a dozen
different kinds of'Sure Cures," when one
suffers with a cough or eold stick to the
best and uso Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup; It
wilt cure your cough and never disappoint
you. All druggists .sell It at twenty Dye

cents n bottle.
The Berks county fair cleared $5,000

this year.
Apples aro being sold from 50 to 60

cents per bushel.
Extensive Improvements ore being

msde at and around the new round houses.
The newly erected Welsh Calylnlsllo

Methodist church, In Slallnglon, was d

to tbo service of the Lord on last Sun-

day.
Rumor lias it that one of ouryoung men

upon returning home on tho night of the
Ohio election attempted to wind up his
watch with the key nl a piano.

SALE AT A BARGAIN A
EARM of 118 ACRES 8 acres Improved,
house end barn on it, price $700) one-hal- f

cash, balance on time. Also, a two slory
FRAME DWELLING in this borough for
$700. Good well on It. Inquire at this
office. octt5.3w

-- William Rosenberg, a brakenun on
tho Lehigh Vallc)' railroad for over twenty-on- e

years, was the other day struck by a
psssenger train at E.istno,and being thrown
on Ibe truck he had one ol hit arms cut off.

A Scranton dispatch announces that
tho Lackawanna Coal end Iron Company
has sold ten thousand Ions of steel rails to

tho Canada Paclfio Rallroal Company,
deliverable in Canada, at $23.50 per ton.

The Rlul: has been closed and our
young peoplo aro deprived of tho only place
of moral amusement the town boasled of.
There is a mistake somewhere. Where.
is it?

3?5t.Unlll Oftnber 4, a disount of FIF
TEEN 1'ER CENT, will be allowed to all
cab purchasers of WALL PAPER on alio
the stock now on hand. E F. Luckeubacli,
uroauway, Maucti uuunu, l'a

Rey. Isaac Trice, the oldest postmaster
In Tennsylvania, died ot his homo in
Schuylkill township. lie was 83 years of
age. Ho was appointed during tho first
administration of Jackson and has held
office uninterruptedly to tbo time of his
death.

List Law Tossed was Law's
ogent, who Is passing through Hie State in-
troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, nnd
makes good Ink, Fur sile at C. T. Horn's
and at the Novelty Store. Bankway.

. flttgr Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lchighton.

A Bio '1 insol livery subscriber to the
Caiibo.v AnyocATK who immediately pnyi
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for one year Health and Home
a large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper
devoted lo home matters. Step up.

For the week ending on Oct. 18, 1834,
there was 179,907 tons of coil shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, ranking a
total of 5,167,009 bns to date and showing
a decrease of 521, 163 as compared with
same time last rear.

Wblia the employes of tho Totlsville
Iron and Sleel Compauy's Fisbarh Rolling
Mills were being paid Saturday they were
confronted with a notice to the effect that
on and after the first of November a gener
al reduction of ten per cent, on their wages
would bo mads on account of n scarcity of
orders. What action the men will take In
the mailer is yet unknown. Tho mills
give employment to one thousand men.

People living In the neighborhood of
VV,tl Rl..nn.I..U anil Duiwuuviiie wero
startled Monday by the explosion ol a
mall locomotive used at the KoMnoor

Colliery. Harry Marfan, the enginecr.wat
probably fatally injured and several others
slightly bruised. Pieces of tho loenmotiyo
were thrown hundreds ol yards. The
breaker wasjfired by the hot coils, but tho
flames wero promptly extinguished.

OSTIL IT. Peters, fit the
Post-offic- e building, Lchigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo-

ol

suit for only $10 cash.
if you order now.

Iu the contcstedli!ct!on case of B. R.
Riissel vs. Thomas MoGrathiir Poor Direc
tor in Schuylkill county, a final decision
was reached Monday. The Court ordered
the cost be paid by the county, but the
Commissioners protested against this. Yes

the three Judges decided gainst
tlieni. The costs amount lo fifteen thou
sand dollors, which the Commissioners will
begin to pay on Friday.

George Berger. employed at Licit Gap
Colliery, wos caught in a rush of cval in a

counter gangway shute Friday morning,
and was carried down into a breast with
leu tons of coal on lop of him. Ho was
buried for four hoursnd was extricate !

with the greater difficulty ,as the coij piled
upon him as fast as It could be token out
for some timo. Ho was only slightly in
jured.

.5!yA.?TEI)' '""ntdtolely.a fiM class
OltOAMSr for St. Jacob's Lutheran ami
iiciormej ctiurcli, in the borough of Weiss-IKirt- ;

must uudrrstand l.,lh.r. ! f!n."ltd hnglish. Salary will be paid yearly,
for further particulars apply lo A. J. Guth.
Secretary. Oct. 25, 3w.

Justice of the Teace Isaac L. Morgan,
of Gibraltar, noil Constable Jock Whalen,
recently fined $100 and costs each urn!
removed from ofHea for s In the
esse of thirty Hungarians arrested for
maintaining nuisouccsln Hie lorm of filthy
habitations, Monday presented to the court
petitions for clemency signed by tho Piesi-de-

and members of the Town Council and
soventy five private citizens.

Chuiss & 13ro., The Tail-
ors, are making up elegant
suitings, in tho very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for $10, sold last year for $24.
Call and see them.

Chairman Cooper, 'of the Republican
State Committee, and Chairman W. U.
Hensel, of the Democratic Stato Committee,
the other day came together and decided
that the names ol the candidates for Con-

gressman at Large of each parly must be
printed on the county election tickets, at
decided by the courts in 1882, and not on
the Stale ticket. The names of the electors
must be printed all together under tho
head "electors," without any distinction
between those who are district elector ond
those who are electors the whole
to be printed without designating the dis-

tricts.

A reduction In wages has been made
at the Iowa Barbed Wire Works, South
Easton. The "runr,ers"of the tbree-au-

machines are cut down ten cents on a
hundred pounds, but, to make up the lots,
are given two machines instead of one, and
are thus able lo earn, by harder laborbout
as mucn as formerly. Runners ol tbo sev
en inch mschlnes are cut from 15 to 12

cants per hundred wun.ls, an average of 35
ceots a day. A few hands baye been

A series of protracted meetings are In
progress In the M. E. church, and aro largo-l- y

attended.
Tho Blaine and Logan Club of town

attended tho county parade at Mauch
Chunk Wednesday night.

'ifQ,New goods now opening at the No.
tlon and Novelty store, next to the

Cheap for cash.
Tho Republicans of this (lllh)

district havo nominated T. Frank
Walter, of Maucb Chunk, for Congress.

--Tho Lehigh Volley tunnel nl Rockport
is about ready. Connections with tbomaln
track will soon be made. Tho tunnel ts
twolvo hundred foot long and cuts off one
mile ond n quarter of a dangerous curve.

Fred Hurst, the pedestrian, who was
stabbed at Haztolon ceyeral months agn,bas
recovered so as lo enter the park again.
He is to run with T. J. Cannon at Wilkes-

barro to day (Saturday) for apurso of three
hundred dollars.

The Bethlehem Town Council on Tues-
day evening authorized an issuo of $40,000
borough bonds at four per cent., to run
thirty years from January 1st, 1685, the
proceeds to be usod to pay for water, fire
and market departments Improvements.

Lehigh county has a new swindle, or
rather a now modification of an old swindlo.
A stranger calls on a farmer and asks him
to sign n potitlon for a reduction of taxes.
Should be sign it ho may find the petition
comiug back to him in the ehapo of a
promissory note.

Tho suit of II. V. Morthlmer, sr.,
against tbo County Commissioners for a
bill of printing, was decided in his favor
last Tuesday by the defendants confessing
judgment and paying costs. The original
bill sued for was $11; tho costs In the case
will amount to nearly $30.

During the torchlight procession at
Mauch Chunk on Saturday ulght last, Law-

rence Rauch, son of the editor of the Mauch
Chunk Democrat fired two balls from a
Roman candle into the Republican banner.
Mr. Raucli claims that it was purely acc-
idental. The airuir is said to have caused
considerable excitement fur a time.

No rabbits shall be killed, had In pos-

session or exposed to sale, except from tfie
Istof November to the 1st of Jonuorf. No
hunting rabbits with ferrets. Penalty for
hunting nut ol season, $5; for hunting with
ferrets, $10. Partridgesaud quail can only
be killed Irorn Oot. 15th to Jan. 1st, nnd it
is Illegal to tako them with u net, trap,
snare or torchlight. Penalty for i iololiug
tho act, $10 for each bird taken,

i
An exchange says: There is an evident

tendency among young men tospeik light-
ly of women. Well, we should think thero
was. Let oyery person listen ns wo huvo
listened to young men loafing on tho corn-
ers at night aud hear them talk when
young Uladles pass by ."and they will ascer-
tain tbo truth of what tbo exchange soys.
Many an innocent girl's character is ruined
by the remarks ofagracoless scamp, who
lias no respect for himself or anybody else.
Modem education is somewhat at fault In
this respect,or else tho race isjdegeneratiug.

Michael Klingor, of Hozlcton, a marri-
ed man, aged about thirty years.comtnitted
suictdo Tuesday evening by shooting him- -
self through the right temple wilh a revolv-
er, lie died instantly. He was a machinist
and was employer in the Lehigh Valley
shops. His health had been declining and
ho was compelled lo leave, and about a
week ego lie entered a grocery store as a
clerk. lie returned from his work Tues
day evening, passed to hts nod room and
nred Iho fatal shot. He leaves a wife and
two children.

come racts about the Knabe Tittnos.
Tlie6e Pianos baye established their ex

cellence iu every community where they
havo been introduced, nnd the most emin
ent performers have given them tho most
unqualified approval. Their appreciation,
however.is not confined to the class known
as professional ortists, but they areas high.
ly prized iu the parlor us in tho school
room or upon tho Btaeo. The Inct is. lliev
areas perfect us any instruments of the
kind that have yet been made, und osscs
many nuatilies which strike Hie critical car
as superior lo nil other pianos. This is the
wnoia secret of lltetr great 1opulurity ond
t lie high appreciation in which they ore
held by both amateurs aud professionals.

APassenBerStitlou Burned.
Fire broke out at the Forth street passen

ger depot of the Philadelphia and Reading
Road, at Liston, nt noon Wednesday and
in an hour the large frame structure was a

mass of ruins. The llames caught from
oily waste under tho platform and were
swept in all directions by a brisk wind.
The Ireighl can and freight deriot acrjss
the track were saved. G sorgo Hummel,
who ran Ike restaurant, lost all hit fixtures,
but raved the furniture" in bis sleeping
rooms. Jlis wife end little babe he carried
out first and then returned to his bar room
fa save his money, but It burned. His loss
it $300. The loss on tho building is about
$7,500. The company saved nothing.

Held for Barn Burning.
The hearing of Joseph Roth, of Sitting- -

ton, who is charged with having fired,
through malice, the barn of Henry Hoff
man, at Unionvillo,Norlh Whitehall twp
Lehigh county, took place on Wednesday.
The principal evidence was that Roth lelt
his homo iu a team at two o'clock on the
morning of Hie fire, which occurrod about
3 o'clock on tho morning of October 13lh,
und that when tbo flames wero discovered
marks of u horse's leet, the dimension of
which corresponded to that of a stallion
owned by Roth, were seen at the roadside
near the sccneoflbe fire. The track of the
vehicle, seen at the same place, also corres-
ponded lo tbo tracks of a buckboard usually
driven by Roth. The accused admitted
that he left homo at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing, but that he proceeded directly to Low.
er Milfbrd township, on a vlslttoaman
named Keck, who could not be fouud to
give testimony. The accused was held
under $1000 ball to appear nt court.

Two Men Killed by a Fall of Coal.
A terrible accident occured Friday at

New Castle, Dear St. Cloir, Schuylkill
county, by which John F. Quinn, Jr., a
prominent citizen of St. Clair, was instant-
ly killed, and Ctptaln Joseph H. Denning,
a veleian of the late war, was fatally in
jured. The mine where the Occident oc
curred was formerly owned and operated
by George-S- . Repplier, but, owing to con-

tinual strikes and the destiuction of the
breaker twice by fire, ho finally abandoned
tho place, which, after removing the
machinery, wat allowed to fill up wilh
water. Several yean ago John 8. Quinn,
Sr., father of the young man who lost hit
life Friday, leased the abandoned mine and
was successfully working it, making regu-
lar shipments of coal eyer eiuce. At noen
Friday, whon Quiun and Denning were
putting in new prop timber, a heayy fall of
lop coal occured completely burying both
men. Assistance, however arrived and
Denning was extricated terribly bruised
and cut, but Quinn wat killed instantly.
He was 27 yeart of ago and unmvrled.
Captaiu Denning served with distinction
through lb late wtr. He it 55 years of age
sad worriedi

Co" ProcedkBi.
ine October term of (he Court of Quarter

Bsssions commenced on Monday IStli Inst,.
T .1.. . ......vuukcs kroner. Aieenusen nnri iiph.r ni?
on the bouch.

The several Conttablcs filed theirquartor-)- y

reports, and the Grand Jury was called,
charged and sworo.and Mr. Frank Sharkey
appointed Foreman.

Tho following caseS'Wero disposed of as
follows.

Commonwealth ts Gtbrlol Bhlnke on
complalntofhis felherMr.WenlzIo Shlnko.
Case dlsjosed, after an appropriate lecture
by the court, and each directed lo pay half
the costs,

Mrs. Sarah Dugan against John Dugan,
her husband. Complaint desertion, Sen-

tence that John Dugan pay $0,00 per
month for the support of the child and
stand committed until the sentence be com-

plied with.
Commonwealth ogalnst Allen Rolk.aged

18, on complaint of Eugene Filker.aged IS
years. The two boys were employed In a
taw-mi- at Bridgeport, Kidder township
and the prosecutor swore that the defend-
ant threatentd to kill him and also that be
threw him down and choked him. TLe
testimony for defense made It appear like a
very trifling case that should not have been
brought Into Court. At an Indlctmet for
assault and battery was pending tho case
was held under advisement.

Patrick Carbcrry was put on trial on on
ndlctmvit for assault nnd battery, hit

mother Murgerct Carberry appearing at
prosecutrix. Verdirl,guilly. Sentence,$I,ro
fine, cost of prosecution and 30 days in the
County prison.

Henry F. Hlnkle pleaded guilty on a
charge of F A B. Prosecntrix Alice Lsntz.
The child lived only eeverol months. Sen
tence, to pay all costs of luncral, doctor.ic.,
amounting to f SO.00,

Alexander Boyer Iricd for F. .t B., on
complaint or Elizabeth Wetzol, who is
feeble minded nnd supported by her brother.
Verdict, guilty and sentenced fa pay costs
and $74 75, maiutcnancj to da to, 75 cents
per week, until the child roaches tho age of
four years, and 50 cents uulll seven years
ofogeand give security nnd committed
until sentence Is complied with.

James McClnfTerty, tried on an Indict
mcnl for carrying concealed weapons. Ver-

dict not guilty, and Daniel MuGeady the
prosecutor lo pay ono third and defendant
two thirds of tbo costs.

Mrs. Dorah Rahn and August R.ibn, her
husband were put on trial separately for
assault and battery, alleged to have b:on
committed ou the mother of Mrs. Rahn.
The parties reside at Upper Mauch Chunk.
Verdict, guilty in the cuse of Mrs. Dorah
Rahn, and siutence $1.00 fine and costs. In
the case against August Rahn, the verdict
was not guilty, nnd John Rantz and George
Rinker, (as prosecutors) directed to pay the
costs.

Dennis Colo pleaded guilty on an indict
rnent for malicious mischief. Senlcuco
$5.00 fine and costs.

Mr. A G. Teters was put on trial on a
chargo of assault and battery on Milton
Hummel, aged about 14 years. It was at
leged by the prouecutiou that Hummel was
at the Chinese laundry, and that Mr.
Teters struck him soycral times wilh a
whip and so severe ns to leave marks on
his person. Tbo defense was that Hummel
and several other boys were toveral times
ordered away from thero, that ho was In
solcnt and very annoying, and that the
switch wus only used to driye him away
from the premises oyer which the defend-
ant had jurisdiction. Verdict not guilty
arwl ..... Vgollj 11I.IUCU UUVtTCOIJ p. U33
cutor and dolndant.

Charles Hummel was found gulily or
assault and battery on A G. Peters, grow-In- g

outol theaboye stated case. Fine.f.10.00
und costs.

In responsotoa petition or citizens, tho
Court ordered an election to be held in the
North Kidder district, on the day of tho
general election Nov. 4., to decide whether
Ibe elections of suld district shall eonlicue
to be held at Bridgeport or changed .to Le-

high Tannery.
Franz Mncklo, J. 8. Keiser nnd Jacob

Howk were appointed viowers in case of n
bridge ocoss tho Lehigh riyer between
Kidder township and Luzerno County.

Com vs.James Diyer; assault and bat
tery. Verdict, guilty.

On Tridny morning tho Graud'Jury pre-

sented their report nnd the remainder of
the session was taken up iu hearing

After hearing a few motiont Saturday,
Court adjourned until Monday, when our
rid friend, court-crie- r Jonas Markley, wos
presented with a now suit of clothes by the
members of the Bar.

During the week a number of civil case 3

have been disposed of.

Malionlnir Items.
Mrs. M. J. Williams, who wot visiting

at Thomas Musselman's, returned to Scran-ta- n

on Friday.
We are glad to see that our friend, A.

G. Museelman, who was troubled with
rhcupiatism, Is about again.

Mr. Frank A. Kiitler, of Lansford,
epent 8unday with friends in the Valley.

C. D. Kressly started the huckstering
business to Lehighlon.

Game.such asrobbits.pheasants.squirrels,
and even skunks are becoming scarce
since Mr. F. D. Klingemon rame borne
from Ohio with a doublo barrel, breech-loadin-

shot gun.
The New Mahoning Braes Band, just

orsantzed.has secured the services of Frank
H. Kuder, of Fogelsville, Lehigh county, si
teacher.

Miss Koto J. Arner was in Phllodel
phla during the week purchasing a full
line of dry goods, Ac

D. M. B., one of our teachers, during
the past two weeks has been engoged in
husking corn Ac, In order to secure spend-
ing money for tbo. winter before tho schoo
term commences,

A Detnocra lie moss meeting was held
at Smith hotel on Monday evening.

Mr. Mahlon Nothstein, our popular
blacktmlth, who wot on the jury list last
week, in conversation with us said that he
"was not so much of a Republican any-
more as some think." The Gatttcc, iu the
course that it nt present pursues, is making
some friends for tbe Domocralia ticket.

A husking bee came ofT at Btepheu
Fenstermacber't hotel on Thursday after-
noon.

Hurrah! for Iho Aovocatx! Last week
It unfurled the Cleveland and Hendricks
banner at its head, and during the remain-
der of the campaign will do lit shore in
helping to "turn tbo rascals out." And ao
the good work for Cleveland goes on.

English services will be held in tho
Evangelical church this (Saturday) even-
ing. All sre invited,

Our public schools will commence next
Monday. Let the boys and girls be tent
on tbe first day so that they will get tbe
full benefit of tho term. If a boy begins lo
go to school when the term Is lialfoyer anil
then only attends half nf Ibe time, it won't
be in order to blame the teacher If the boy
does not uiiuks uiucn progress in nit
ttudiee. Dash,

r eople in and out of Town.
We would bo pleased to have our citlzent

od us Hems under this head as It is im- -
,t. In. . I.. ....... II tt t

r-- ""v ;ui nnm

Our genial young friend R. Tenn Bmilh
Jr., left for New York City, on Thursday,
where ho will tpend a few days.

Our popular young druggist K. J.
Sellers, or town, spent several days nt homo
during the week.

Thot. McKulg and wire, of Philadel-
phia, wero the guests of Mrt. II. V. Morthl-
mer during last week,

Miss Annlo L, Colburn,a highly oc
compllshed young lady residing nt Stewarts-vlll-

Penn'a., was the guest or her brother,
R. Li. Colburn, during tbo week.

Mr. Ed. BurGeld, of tho Seal Hotel,
New Brighton, 8tolen Island, wos the guest
of our genial young friend R.'Penn Smith,
Jr. Ed is one nf the most jiiyial nt.d whole
souled fellows wo have ever met; and made
many friends during htj short stay. Dur-
ing his stay here he spent several days in
hunting and carried a fine bag of game
away wilh him.

Around Floatant Corner.
T. J. McDanlel, of this place, was

Tisltlng friends at Weolherly during the
week.

Miss Jennclla Miller was ylslltng
friends ot East Penn , on lost Sunday.

Miss. Libbie Bcnlngoif ivos visiting
friends ol Last Penn on last Sunday.

a.j. iialllet, or .New Mahoning, was
through this sections last Saturday bunt
ing, and got two squirrels.

Miss Lucy Romig, of Eist Welssporl,
was the guest of J. T. McDoniel IsttSunday,

Miss E'iimu'Ruch;spent last Sundoy
with her rarcntsot Eut Penn.

C. E. Relirig was on a business trip to
Maucli Chunk last week.

W. Werlman, of Weissport, spent Sun
day wilh his mother, In this place.

Thero was a Democratic Meeting at
Pleasant Corner Monday night.

Tho Republican will hold a"Meoting
this (Saturday) eycnlng at PleasantCorner.

A. F. Oldt or this placo started to work
for D. Nothstein last week.

J. T. McDtnlel and A. F. Oldl.were to
Mauch Chunk during tho'week.

Josr.ru.

Moro Rowdyism.

The klslers, Mis9 Liura ond Ella Kcster
residoon the Island, between Slutinitou
oud Walnutport, where they carry on tho
dressmaking business. Ono eveninir lately
threaholf civilized uffiana had occasion lo
pass their rosldonio, and by way nrnmuso
menl, throw. two largo stones; weighing
about leu pounds each, through tho rront
window or the home. Miss Laura narrow-
ly escaped beiug strue'e on) the head with
one of tho stones. Benjamin, a brother,
who bad lately relumed from Colorado,
and Mr. Mlnulch, a friend from Walnut-por- t,

was visiting in the house at the time.
Both rushed out and followed in pursuit ol
the rascals, who took to their heels, thoy
followed them across tho bridgo whon they
lost oil trace of thom.It Is a shame to
have such dastardly scoundrels running at
largo in a peaceable community. They
ought lo be in Stale prison breaking stones,
in piece ol throwing them through pooplo's,
houses. Wis hove too much rowdyism go-

ing on, and wo have no doubt but justice
will overtake tome of these rascals beforo
bng. This class ol criminals generally get
their deserts sooner, or .later. Slatington
Aetcs.

The Coal Trade.
The Philadelphia Lcdarr -

uiracilccoai trade is without any new
feature. Tho line and city trade continues
fairly oclive'ln the domestic siz-s- , but the
manufacturing sizes aro oyen duller than
for simo timo past, and in consequence
there is considerable shading from the
circular prices. Tho domestic sizes aio
being held a shade Grmcr, but good con-

cessions ore necessary tojinducs purchasers
to buy in quantity. The movement of coal
from tidewater points was freer last week,
boili in New York harbor nnd from this
port. There is no more inquiry from the
Eistern Stales, oi;J thodeinaud Is for figures
on larger cargoes than hove been moving
Eastward' for some time past. The cold
weather iu New England lust week has
storied Hie laying in of winter stock, but of
course there is nothing like the activity m
Hie trade usual at this season, At Port
Richmond freight rales are slightly higher
aud vessels are making quicker despatch iu
loading. As announced a fow days ago in
a sucntion of coal mining for one week,
beginngng October 30lh, hot been agreed
upon. While there has been no public
announcement as yet, it is understood that
two weeks' stoppage of mining in Decotnber

has also been agreed ujvon; this latter sus-

pension howeyer, practically amounts to
but a single week, a; the last week iu De-

cember, being a holiday week, is always
oneof general idleness in the mining regions
the working time being chiefly occupied in
a clearing up aud getting things into good
condition lor the ensuing year.

In Testimony.
Willie Guy Freeman, is at homo egsln.

He has been an inmate or tho Wilkesburre
City Hospital, in Wilkesburre, Pa., tor Hires
weeks, under the specitl treatment or the
prominent oculist, Dr. L. H. Taylor, resid-

ing ut Wilkesbarre, Pa, ills one eye was
allecled with Koralilisa sort of au over-
growth over tho eye. Dr. Taylor is or.
oculist ol no little experiences man of skill
and ability In h is particular sphere, I would
with all my hert recommend any ono who
is in need of medical Ireatmaut at his eyes
logo lo Dr. L II Toylor.iif Wiltesburre.Pn.
The eye of my eon is a proof of what I have
herein ufiirmed. I know whereof I speak.

Rev. J. E.
Fuller Reformed Church,

Weissport, Pa.
Oct. 13 1884.

MAl!ltli:il.
NEIin REHLER On August Snd, at the

Eefornied parsonage, by the Rey. J. E.
Freeman, Henry Nebb and Miss Elinlra
IlfliliT, both of Stemlersvllle, Pa.

FISIlEll-SE!,LEHS- -On August 3J, by
the same, Oscar Fisher ond Miss Sophie
Sellers, both of Long lion, Pa,

KliOMER II A(J E.N'lltJOIl On August
S3., by the same, Frank Kromeramt Miss
Mary Hagenbueli, both of I'ackerton, Pa,

IIEI.TZ I.EVAN On August 10th, by tho
tame, A. A. Jleltz, of Ilcltzvllle, and Mlsi
Emma Levan, of Dig Greek,

KHESaE ZIMMERMAN On September
4th, by the same, Daniel Kresge. Jr., and
Mist Mary A. Xlmmcrmsu, both or Dig

Creek.
W EUT., MILLER On September 7th. by

tbe tame, Wm. II. Wert and Miss Annie
M. L. Miller, both of Lehlghtun, Pa.

mr.ii.
OEOntlE--At Lehigh (lap, on August SHI,

Harry Albert, son of llenj-mil- and IMarltia
(leorge, aged C years, one month and -- S

days,
HEElt At Lculgh Oap, nn October Mn.l.

Charles Daniel, eon of Alezauder and
rinruh lletr, aged b years, C month and 5

days.
HEElt In Lehigh Oap, on October IS, Al-

len t'floy.l, Infant ton or Alexander an-- l

llarah ifeer, aged 2 years, 1 month and 5

dayt.
SKinEL At Weissport, on October 7th,

llaitle May, daughter of Watreimnd Lie.
res Seldel, aged 2 yeart, Otnenlbi and 11

days.
HOtVUTT At Wilkesbarre, on September

Jsth, James Howell, aired 31 yeare. i
raonllia and CO iU)t. Funeral tervleaa
were held at Mauch qkunk the Rev. J.
outfitting,

SYf ADVRItT ISI'M V.Xl S.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that Hood's SArtSArAniLLA will euro every-
thing, but tho fact th.1t on tho purity and
Vitality of tho blood depend tho lgor and
health of tho whole system, and that dlscaso
of various kinds Is often only tho sign Hint

naturo Is trying lo rcmovo tho disturbing
cause, wo arc naturally led to the conclusion
thataicmcdy that gives Ufa and lgor to
the blood, eradicates scrofula and ether Im-

purities from tt, as Hoon's DAnsAPAr.tt.iA
undoubtedly does, must bo tho means of pre-

venting many dlsearcs that would occur
without Its use; hence tho field of Its useful-
ness It rpillo an extended one. and wo aro
warrnntut in lccomiiiendlnii; It for all

of Hie svstem which aro caused
by an uimaluial ctato ol tho blood.

Why Suiter with Sail-Rhou- m ?
krssrn. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Gentlemen I was a Trent tuifTrrrr from
im my limbs, for a dozen years

previous lo tho summer of iKfi, at wblca
(lino 1 was turod l y Hood's)
The skin would Peromo iliy, chap, cratK
open, Meed and licit Intcnulri so that 1

could not help scratching, vihlcli of cours.o
made them woiso" At the time I d

taking 1ood's Sarsopnrllla (In Uto
summer of I8"ii)1ht-- wcie fo l):id that they
discharged, find I was obliged to keep them
bandaged Willi linen cloths. Tho rUln was
drawn so tight by tho heat of the disease
that It 1 Moored over they would ciaek open
nnd actually lulng tears intoniy ejes. Iho
f.rft boltle Venel'tcd me so much that I

taking It till 1 was cured 1 used one
box of Hood's Ollto Ointment, to relict e tho
Itching, lloplniiinanyotlicrsiinay lenin the
tnlue of Hood's Snrsaparilla aud receive as
much benefit as 1 him-- , 1 run,

Very ttuly ours,
MllS. H. S. MOODY.

No. 75 Broadway.
Lowoll, Mass., Jan. 15, Its.s.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Pilcc Jl.orslx for?5.
Trcparcd by C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mnsi

Aro you faitlnir, try Wells IfritTn Rk- -

rr PniJn,Krvi.Rfnm'ifli,I1ver, KMneja,
AiiLjt'(1tiitlodlnifi:oiunt, Ouroa

IFcadoclio, rover. Ague, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nic fo tr.ko, tnio merit, uneqnnlcd for
TORPID LI VER d Mightg :ca ts , H o r vo u a VV c a Is n e ss .

E. S. VtLLf), Jcrecy City, N. J., lj.1). A.

Buchu-Paih- a
ncrjinrkahlo Curct of Catarrh ot tho
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritationof Kid-
neys and Madder, Ptono or Gravel Dis-
eases of thn Prostata Gland. Dropsical
Swcllinss, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseuscsof thotJonito-Urfnur- y

Organs in cither ser. Foror Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapin's Injection Fleur," each $1.

For SVi'llll.lS, cither contracted or
iiunr, usa irmpin s c onsiitullrtn lllttj.i. fcfe.... ClniM.l..ni.

li.ll o .3,1 MmilUU DHIVt--, ;.W. O UOlUCSSyrup. 2 of Pills, 1 Kalvn, by Express on
ot SIO.11O, cratDrusrsrt-.-

K. 8. Weils, Jersey City, N. J U. S. A. IS

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
V v A lew yood men to canvass for thosale or Frultand (Irnatnental Trees,blirubs, Vines. lfoss, Ste. No experience

rru.uiri.-ii- ciliary ami rjoenres paid. AdIriss II. J. BO WDUN h OO., Brighton, N
Oolo.
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p
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Oak Firewood!
Siwed to Proper Length, will lie furn-

ished at

$3.50
PER LOAD

By Reuben Relirig.
Leave your orders nt tho Ad-

vocate 0ice. Im

siooto ssoo uw f A U V A MVM
a montn ror mm ujlu 1 a uuuuu.
Grandest Combination (Itfors ever made

We mean It I That niodol Family papor

The Ilcartlistoiie, Farm aiii Nation,
Is the Oleaneit, Hamlsoincst, Fureit Month-
ly In ArnrlCfv, Ably covers tlie Important
mViJfeti or Dm. ratio nnd Kurul lioonoiiiy,
AKrlctiHure, IIve Stock, IMupatlon. llur-rcn- t

Kvcnts, Hygiene, ho LarKest ami
ablf.n stall of etlilora nnl contributor.

For3cents to pay actual return postage
if fend famplo iiiul full particular., glioir.
Inn you'lmv to make a fortune by rcprr?ent-lnj- r

our interests In connection wiiU tho
paper and Its premium, thom marvelous
llttla volumes. HIK VOVK VSV MANUAL
'lNQtTiRtt Within, No. 1, 3 and 4, and

the ureal buck of the centurr, Iho

American Home aud Farm Cyclopedia,

The package mailed and attention given
every applicant nhoauiwcrt 'his advertise
lucnt. resit us'.'to., so wu osk yuu to give us
y ur name, address, one, business experience
If any, and name If you ore al-

ready settled In tiusloets tend ut the name!
of two or more gooil agents, and In return we
will tond you the paper-.- ! months. Write at
onoe. W. U.TilUMl'SON ft CO., Publish-ers- ,

404 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
Occ.2i-- K8

Farm for Sale,
A valuable farm or about 136 acres, adjoin-

ing lands of Wallace Selpel, on tho road
leading to the Mahoning Valley, will be
told cm easy terms. For further Informa-
tion addrest or apply to

O. II. Id. STOOKEIt.
LehlglitoD, Pa.

AtE. II. Snydcr'f Store.
Julyie-t- f

T. J. BRETiNEY,
Reeprel fully annnunect to the merchants or
Lehlgh'on and others (hat he Is prepared to
doall klndt or

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggago
at very reasonable prleet. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders he luipet Iu merit a nlwre
ol i.ul.lle ulruiia.-e-. Ilwldenoe, wiir ol
Flue and Iron Street, Leldguluii, Pa,

(irden lor hauling lelt at (). M. oweeay k
Son's More will receive aiuatloa.

T. J. UttErNEV.
QSt. lS,t6Sl3ia,

LSMjaeuaeijis.v

New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and .Shoe Maker,
Opposlto CLAUSS & IIRO'S,

Hank Streot, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
Oct, 23, m3.

For Bargains in

Dry Gooda,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
&t., GO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lehighton.

May 10, 18S4- -

CB-- 24 ehccls ol good note paper and 25

cnveloprsfur 111 cents at the Novelty Store
next door to the Advooitk Office.

DltOP IN AT THE 1
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOB
l Chean Printing ! iu j

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Respectfully announces that ho will have
constantly on bond n, largo drove of choice

BREEDS OF SIIOATS,
which he will dispose or at very LOWEST
MARKET PHIOES. He Invites an

slock before you purchase else-
where ALSO.

Is prci ored to alter and attend to diseases
of Pigs at all times. F. P. 1IOVEU.

oct. 11, ISSt ly.

The Winter Resort,

VINELAND OR SOUTHERN PIKES,

In MOORE COUNTY. N'TH CAROLINA,

(Not Now Jersey).

Is on the most elovated point ortho long leaf
ptno section In tho South. Froj from every
malarial Influence. Tho atmosphere Is
highly chorgcd'iTlth oiono from the almost
boundless pines. Send for work on "Tho
Pines," written by a physician who hat made
the lung disease a lite study. It glies a
history of this section, Southern'Plncs, nnd
many hints which will be of Interest to
lilicumotlos and Consumptives. We will
send a few thousand copies freo of cost to
those applying during tho next few months
Wo desire to corresponClirlth physlclsns.ond
will make it to their Interest to write to nt.

CONSUMPTIVES AND RHEUMATICS;

WHY SUFFER ?
When you can find roller and ploasure by
apendlngn month or two oo thoiumn.1 o
Iho eoltbrated long leaf piuo roglon of tho
South.

Very low ratot of board will be charged by
tho hotel and boarding hjuset during the
winter oflssi, and the Slate Itnmtgiatlon
Department hat nrran-je- that persons on
their first visit can secure round-tri- p tlelets
rrom lloston. Ncw York nnd Ilaltinioro ot
very low rates. Address
GEO. II. PATTERSON, Resident Manager,

Manly P. O., Mooro Co., N. O.

Stato of North Carolina,
AUlilOULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

RALUtnii, N.C., June 10th, IbSt.

To the People of the Northern, New Eng.
land and No Hi Western Ntatcs: It Is with
dec,' regret we learn of the heavy lost yo
sustained by the frosts and lee Wednesday,
Thurtday and Frhloy nights, May 28lh, Wth
and 30th, As usual our Slate,

Noktu Carolina, Escapes.

w,. iviwku loam. uru uuuuri nnu growing;nicely, llraln and trass crops are very fine............ .nH tiwua tu filUBlucllfllovegetables and Trulls.
Woareveiy desirous or having the many

thousands ol ucrci of unoccupied fund settledwith und cuhhuttxl by Noiinem larmeri.aadwe iwn oiler you a clliuule exempt Irein lateand early Iruntt.
North Carolina It ulthln fifteen houn rideor Now York. The vast resources or theStale will bo exhibited In this elir at thuUruudtjtttte KxpuAlUon Oituber lttto2tih,
It It inv duly and pleasure lo turn in Inferraaileu to persons steklug homes in the State

Very Rcapeetfully,

Jno. T. Patwck,
Mate Accnt Immigration.


